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- SHLE!Of Over Coats ant) Clothing of all kinds. Mon's overcoats from $1.75"p. Men's suits from 83.00 up.
I am determined to reduce stockmy regardless of cost. Persons

wishing to buy any goods In my lino will save money by calling at my
istoro bofore purchasing elsewhere. Dont forget the i place.

Friday's t Missouri i Clothing i House.

JOHN A, LINHARDT
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brocenes

iiiiiiimimiim n
Glassware, Qucenswarc, Tea and Dinner Sets, Chamber

Sots, Library Lamps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodenware, Ice Chests, Ucfrigerat-or- s,

Grass and Garden Seed,. Oyr-tcr- s,

Fish and G.imc in
Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,
Hardware

8tOYes

JXfiAJLER

lie

Tinware

BTO.
The Most Conipkto Slock in Central Missouri of tlio Best and Chcapeft

Hurdwarc, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. Exclusive agent for
sTlie Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stovess

AND QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.
Door Frames, Window Frames, Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Spring

Hinges, Bird Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., a Specialty. Tin Hoofing
Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention.

3STo. 123 HIGH STBEET,
JIENRY J.

u

DULLE,
President.

BERNARD DULLE,

0

LARGE OF

.1. W.
&

aSa
SOS

FOR SALE AT PRICES.
Rigs Bought and Sold.

Mules and Horses Bought and Sold.

SCIIULTE,
Secretary Treasurer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.

a
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FLOUR MEAL AND MILL FEED
G. H, DULLE MILLING CO.

WEST ZMZA-IUS-
T STIRylEJJET.

O. A. WARE'S
NEW LIVERY STABLES

QUANTITIES

"Camages,Surreys,Buggies,Road Carts
MANUFACTURERS'

Second-Han- d

The best and Finest Livery Rigs in the State
EAST MAIN STREET,

State
13, 1890.

A Ilbssuw loan will bo Issued by tho
Bank ot Paris on tho 20th.

Majoii Paiit.a and four ot his co
oonsplrntors wore shot at Sofia on tho
7th.

Mn. Henhy Mi Stanley has boon
elected a momhor ot tho Kusslan

Socloty.

Tnn President, on tho 10th, Issued Ills
proclamation opening to sottlemont tho
Sioux reservation In South Dakota.

QKNKnAt. J. Chinchilla, formerly
Spanish Minister of War, was, on th?
7th, appolntod Captaln-Goner- of Cuba,

Tub Lottery bill was, on tho 10th,
postponed In tho North Da-

kota, llouso of Representatives by a,

unanimous voto.

, Slanciw K. llimcft was, on tho 0th,
confirmed as recorder of. docda ottho
District of Columbia, vlco James M.
Trotter, resigned.

1'he official press ot Oormany mini-
mize tho lmportanco of Kmperor Will-
iam's Social programme), obviously
scenting Its failure.

The Pope, on tho 7th, pronounced ab-

solution from tho Pontifical throne, tho
occasion bolnjf tho anniversary of tho
death of Pope Plus IX.

A collator lias occurred In tho Glas-
gow Iron market. A prominent broker
of that city suspended payment tempor-
arily, on tho 7th, in conscquonco of tho
collapse.

Tin; Colonial Federation Conforonco
opened at Melbourne, Australia on tho
6th. Mr. James Sorvlco, Prime Minister
of Victoria, was elected to preside over
tho body.

Tim Pope has Issued a decree em-

powering bishops In all countries whero
tho influonza has prevailed or still ex-

ists to absolve tho faithful from tho ob-

ligation ot fasting.
Kmpkhok William will send Captain

Pluoskow to Constantinople with
twenty-fou- r drums as a present to tho
Sultan. Hitherto drums havo been un-

known In tho Ottoman army.

Mil William Walteii Phelps, United
States Minister to Oormany, gavo his
first recoptlon at tho American Lega-
tion In lterlln on tho 6th. It was woll
attonded and In ovory respect success-
ful.

The Commercial Association of Lis-
bon has oxpolod the English members
because they furnished a statoment t
tho nowspapers In London complaining
of tho troatment to which thoy were
subjected.

Miss Randall stated, on tho 0th,
that tho Improvement In her father's
condition was quite marked, and that
tho alarming roports recently published
respecting his dangorous lllnoss wero
greatly exaggerated.

Seniioh J. Andhavi: CEiivo.a member
of tho Council of State of Portugal, has
sent a challengo to fight a duel to Mr.
Glynn Potre, tho British Minister, ow-

ing to tho naturo of his reply to tho
manifesto of tho students.

Tin: Methodist church Intends to found
a National university in Washington,
and arrangements arc making for the
purcllhse of a ninety-acr- e tract of land on
tho Tennallytown road, near Oakvlew,
as a slto for tho university.

Sectietaiiy Wisdom has directed that
charges of drunkenness and cruelty pre-
ferred against Captain Hcaloy of the
rovenuo steamer Hear bo Investigated
at San Francisco. A board ot revenue
officers will conduct tho Inquiry..

Ti'E annual report of tho Provincial
Hank of Ireland shows an improved con-

dition ot tho industries of ttio country.
Tho deposits havo Increased 177,000;
cash for investment, 153,000; tho ad-

vances, 23,000, and the profits, 5,000.

Genehal Wm. T. Shkjimax eolobrated
his soventioth birthday, on the 8th,
with a private dinner party to which a
number of his intlmato frlonds woro In-

vited. Ho was doluged with congratu-
latory letters and telegrams and with
ilowors.

The auction salo of a Btreet railway
franchlso for a cable and electric rail-
road to gridiron tho city, of Ilulfalo, N.
Y., in all directions, occurrod on tho 6th.
A Rochester company was awarded tho
franchlso for lljf pur cent ot tho gross
rccolpts.

Goveiinoii Hill of Now York sent a
message to tho Legislature, on tho 7th,
concerning World's Fair legislation, in
which ho said ho was ready to sign .tho
original bill, and appealed to tho Legis-
lature to lay asldo political considera-
tions and pass tho bill as it was origin-
ally presented.

The vote on tho quostlon of revision
of tho Confosslon of Faith, which was
taken by tho Presbytory of San Franols-c- o

last October, and which rosultod
against rovislon, wa reconsidered by
tko Presbytory, on tho 10th, the ballot
again resulting against rovislon by a
voto of 87 to 22.

Mils, Delia M. Paiineli. called on
Governor Abbott of Now Jorsoy, on tho
10th, and asked his in

the passage of her ponslon bill
now pending in Congress. Tho Gov-

ernor wroto a Warm letter of Indorse-
ment and promised to write to tho New
Jersey Congressmen In her behalf.

The National convention of colorod
men In session in Washington, on tho
4th perfooted a permanent organization
by tho election of Itov. J. O. Prlco, of
North Carolina, as prosldont, and W. C,
Chase, of Washington, secretary. A list
of honorary ono from
each Stato represented in tho conven-
tion, was also solocted.

The President and Mrs. Harrison, In
vlow ot tl.o rccont affliction in tho fami-
lies of Secretaries Illalne and Tracy, on
tho 7th recalled all Invitations Issued
to public receptions and dinners.

Morton also recalled all lnvi
tatlons to social festivities at his house,
M 414 tye mmbrs of the Cabinet,

i

EePUBLIOAN. --

:

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI, TfUR'SDAY, FEBRUARY
-- alt.

CDJtrtENT MJPIOS.
... . ,, utj.;

FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.wIX th Senate, on the Sth.llje Illulr JMuen-tliinn- l
bill wan tnicn lipi'tlll'll nlillior lrb.

Keili'J to udtlrrill Inn 9cn4t In Its favor,
KIvImk "InllitlcK nt llllteracrinnd the need
of tho tchool popnlstlun.'iit the United
State, and ruvlcwlug the hlitorr of the hill,
which had paMed the Senate three times
and yet had not become lujr, He spoke of
tho general approval iriruhjtrc It from all
anetlntia of till) country, tlf ild It wni In.
Ooraed by tho great ma of (Inlollljonco ot
tho United States .....in the House, aside
from tho roadlng of tha.nurnHl In an
abridged form and Its approval, no buslnoss
was transacted. A Urrfe,nntnbor ot the
members attended the funeral of Mrs. and
MlsslWji , ,;

IN the Senate, on the !b, some formal
nmondmenta to the Oklahoma bllt were
made, and Mr. Itlalr coatln .': his speech In
favor of 'the KrttHalfaifitr unf, IrWInj cita-
tions tn prove that UHlctse was Increasing
In the United States. Tho money nccessurjr
for the execution ot the bill should ho appro
prlatcd, he said, whether tlRre was a sur-
plus In tho treasury or a deficit; because
unless tho chlklrcn wero educated there
would be neither a surplus nor a nation.
The Senate adjourned until the ,10th,.., ,. in
tho House Sin Cannon, from the Committee
on rules, reported tho new code ot rules,
whleh was ordered printed and recommitted
and tho Senate Direct Tux bill was rsfcrred
to tho couiuiltteo on thoiudlolary.

1HK Sonate was not In session on tho 7th.
.... In the House a bill wasipassed ap
pruprlatlng $10,000 for inalntcnriee of tho
Marloit branch ot the Xatlonul Homo tor
Volunteer Soldiers for 1(00; ulsn tho hill
appropriating $.1,M1S to lclmburse l)anlel
O'I.eary, postmastnr at Albany. X. Y., for
stamps stolen from him Inj April, lssfl,
and. alter so;ne debate, the bill to In
ereaso the pension of t.eneral Ahram Durye
to $109 a uionth. Tho Senate bill for tho
bridging nt the Missouri rlrcr between
Douglas or Sarpy County, Mob,, and l'otta
watoiule County, In., wus passod.

IN the Meliutu.oti tliu 10th, tin. Otctnkouttt
hill and the durational hllltore furthet
uiseussed without llnal action belli? reached
f.uolther measure, and a number of bills
were taken from the calendar and parsed

In the House the conference report on
tho bill to remove nhstrnctloos from the
Missouri river was passed, otter which a
general discussion ot the new code of rules
w,tis entered upon, Mr. Cannqu championing
tho rules und Mr. Mills in (king the principal
speech In opposition to their adoption.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

It Is genorally conceded that the Cu-

ban sugar ylold will bo smaller than
was at first anticipated. This Is due to
two causes tho prolonged drought,
which has considerably decreased tho
yield of tho cane, and frequent fires on
tho plantations which havo dostroyed
much cane. At Sagua Homo ostates will
scarcely prodnco thirty per cent, of tho
quantity expected.

A vjolk.nt oarthquako occurred at
Nagona, Japan, January 1), and several
housos wero destroyed.

IIeyiiy M. Stanley was entertained
at dinner, on tho night ot tho 6th, by
Sir. Kugono Schuylor, United States
Consul at Cairo. A largo numbeT of
prominent peraonsAvero.vent3iJ,,s.

Uids wero opened at tho Treasury De-

partment, on the 0th, for building a
rovenuo steamer for use at Xowburn, N.
C. Tho Pusoy & Jones Company, of
Wilmington, Del., was tho lowest bid-d-

at 558,000.
A judicial order was, on tho 6th,

handed to tho correctional police of
Paris for tho apprehension of M. Secro-ta-

tho secretary of tho defunct coppor
rin'.', and sovcral other members of tho
ring.

(loVi:i!Non Flemixo was Inaugurated
at Charleston, W. Va., on the rtth. Tho
oath was administered by Judge J. W.
English, of tho Supremo Court. A
great number woro prescnt,among them
many ladles.

The nomination of War-mout-

of Louisiana, to bo collector of
tho port at Now Orleans was before tho
Sonato commlttoo on commerce at Its
mooting on tho 6th, but action on it
was deferred. It is oxpected that tho
nomination will bo reported favorably,
and that tho fight against it will bo car-
ried to tho floor ot tho Sonato.

The Employers' Onion, of London,
formed for tho protection of masters
against tho exorbitant and arrogant
exactions of tholr men, ltd by irrespon-
sible agitators, already embraces sixty
firms and oilers Inducements to Indus-

trious and faithful workers which tho
trados unions will find it dllllcult to t.

The worst blizzard within tho recol
lection of tho oldest inhabitant of
Stophcn, Minn., raged thoro on tho 7th.
Tho wind was from tho north and tho
air a cloud of snow. Tho mercury
registered 10 degrees below zero, and it
was growing colder.

The imports into tho United King'
dom of Great Britain for tho month of
January, exceeded those for tho samo
month of 1889 In tho sum of 100,000,
and tho exports in tho sum of 500,000.

The Amorlcan Minister to Portugal,
Mr. Lorlng, intends spending hlsloavo
of absonco In Italy. Ho will dopart
from Lisbon for that purpose about tho
end oi tuo present monin.

GovEitNon-GENEitAL- Salamanca of
Cuba, who had been" .ill but a fow days,
died on tho 0th. Tho
General assumed command ot the Island
pro tempore

IlUHiNESs failures during tho seven
days ended on tho 7th, were: For tho
United States. 2(15: for Canada. 56: total.
321; against a total of 281 tho previous
wcok. For tbo corresponding wook of
last year tho figures' wore 273 in tho
United States, and 30 In Canada.

While Hor Majesty's man-of-w-

was testing off Mar
gate, on tho 7tb, one of tho cylinders
exploded, killing two of tho crow and in
luring ton othors. '

Rki'oiitk from tho coal mlno horror at
Abersychan.Wales.outbe 7th, placed tho
number of doad at 190,' 170 dead bodtcsJ
having already bcen,takon from tho
mlno. ,l ,

Alaska shaft, at Mount Carmel, Pa.,
tbo Philadelphia .t .Heading Coal and
Iron Company's largest colliery, was
closed Indefinitely on tbo 7th. Ono thou-
sand hands are throyabut of work.

Tub Massacbusotwliuraano Society
has awarded a gold modal to Norman II.
Farqnhar, of the United States steamer
Tronton, for extraordinary courage and
bravory displayed intho rescue of U0
oi the otSoers and crew of the United
States steamer Vand.U at Apia,

Mii. Pmrimnr.Yi on the 0th, InstltUud
siilt for criminal llbol against Edward'
CttllaghaH, of Sfeottdato, Pa.

Tub passenger train leaving Iioanoko,
Va., going to Ilrlstol, Tijnn., on the Nor-
folk & Wostcrn railroad, was wrecked,
on tho 0th, at Huddleston's Mill, thirty- -
two miles cast of Ilrlstol. Tho accident
WHS tatlsed by tllo tails spreading. Flvo
Coaches woro derailed, and sovcral per-
sons Injured.

Sheihff Pahkeii, while on his way to
Helena, Mont., with Senator Hooker,
was arrested at Itozeman, on tho 8th, on
a char of kldnanlnp; tho
Ho examination placed play bed. Tho former ho with a
Undor bonds. gun and latter bo dispatched with

Hox. Hvmus Jonks. a member of tho
Georgia Legislature, probably tho
rnost successful farmer In that State,
died at Atlanta on 8th.

A State Council will bo convened In
Berlin within a short time to consider
the rosprlpts lately Issued by tho

Tun four children of Jacob Slater
broko through tho lco whilo skating on
tho lake at llinnowater, N. Y., on tho
Oth, and woro drowned. Tho mother
and father, who ran to tho aid of tho
chlldron.woro drowned.

Oailsman HaSI.an, on tho 10th, sent
O'Connor a challpngo to row at Dulutb,
Minn., In August, aftor tho Australian
regatta, and O'Connor accepted tho
challengo.

The Avondale (Pa.) mlno was, on the
10th, llooded by water from tho rivor or
marshes and closed Indoflnltoly.

fjii: ropeal law for body on miser
tho expulsion oi members or tno
loans family was moved by M. Praden
In the French Chamber of Deputies,
on the loth, but the motion finally
rejected by a voto of 3J3 noes to 171

ayes.
A fiKoLonisr has discovered a mound-builder- s'

burying ground, In which
many skeletons of Immense slzo was
found, about four miles from Hamilton,
O. It Is thought that the discovery w ill
provo an Important ono to geological
circles.

The municipal election at Salt Lako
City, Ctah, on the 10th, proved a great
victory for the Gentiles.

Tin: Journeymen Bricklayers' Pro-
tective Association of Philadelphia, on
the 10th, rejected tho olght-hou- r propo-
sition, and favored nine hours at forty-fl- y

cents Instead of forty cents an hour.
Ciiaih.ei Emoiiv Smith, of Pennsyl-

vania, was, on the 10th, nominated to
be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary ot tho United States to
ltussla.

Tin: Michigan Central and tho Grand
Baplds ,fc Indiana railroads have inau-
gurated frpo cartage of freight re-

ceived at Grand Baplds, Mich., from
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and points further
cast

The London Financial News states
that tho proposed issuo of d

sllygrnotps by thoBank of England has
abandoned oiTaccouiTil the right to

sitlon of loading bankers.
Key. l'ETEit Havehmanh, of Troy, N.

Y., tho oldest priest In active servico in
America, was prostratod whilo on tho
nltaratSt. Mary's Church in that city on
tho tlth. Ho soon and attempt-
ed to continue tho service, but was
again prostrated and taken tp his home.

Tin: Comto de Paris will return to En-

gland, having abandoned his contem-
plated tour of America.

mother of the Duke of Orleans,
Imprisoned In Paris, arrived In thatciiy
on tho 10th.

Tin: tow-bo- Port Kadi, with a tow
of flvo barges, sunk at Memphis, Tenn.,
on tho 10th, in seventy feet of water.
As tho boat went down the cabin floatod
oU. or seven lives woro lost.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
IN tho Sonato, on tho 11th, during tha

morning hour tho Senate bill appropri-
ating 6100,000 for a publio building
at Burlington, la., and bill
for tho relief of certain sottlcrs on

lands wero passed, after which
tho Blair Educational bill was further
considered and tho Oklahoma bill was
briefly dlscussod, final action, however,
being reached on neither In tho
Houso Mr. Springer scored a docldod
victory pvor tho majority, securing a
moro extended discussion of tho code ot
rules, and was congratulated by Mr.
Cannon on his success.

The British Parliament convened on
iho 11th.

The British Governmcnthasarrangod
with Lleutonant Zallnskl, of America,
to superintend tho construction at Wool-
wich of fifty dynamlto guns, ot which
Zallnski is tho invontor.

A caucus ot London dock owners and
wharf mastors was hold, on tho 11th, at
whioh It was resolvod to employ non-
union mon whonovor It should soom de-

sirable.
A noYAi. decree has bson signed au-

thorizing tho completion of thodofonsos
ot Lisbon, a thorough reorganization of

Portuguoso army and tho purchaso
of eight ships of war.

The Parnolllto members of tho Brit-
ish Houso of Commons mot, on tho 11th,
and elected Parnolt chairman.
Hosolutlons wero unanimously passed
expressing full confidence in tho Irish
leader, and hopes that tho presont ses-

sion of Parliament would bring nearer
tho legislative indopendonco of Iroland.

Rr. Hon. Sin Peteh O'Biuen, Chief
lustico ot tho Queen's Iloneh division of
tho Irish Court, will succeed Justice
Nalsh on the Irish Education Commis-

sion.
Monsioneuh Rotelli, Papal Nuncio

at Paris, will shortly bo clovatcd to tho
Cardlnalato.

QovEitNOii Hovey ot Indiana, on tho
11th, addressed tho House commlttoo on
Invalid pensions in favor of tho passage
of a sorvlco-ponslo- n mcasuro of some
kind, Mr. S. T. Holraan addrossod
tho commlttoo on bohalf ot tho rmy
nurses, and requested the passago of a
bill granting them ponslons.

Ciihistian Hehh, president of tho
Lancaster (Pa.) National Bank since
1865, dropped doad, on tho 11th, whilo
conversing with a friend. Ho was
eighty years and very wealthy, own-
ing Jargo landed ostates.

Tub Presbytory of North Philadel-
phia, on the 11th, voted against rovislon
ot the Westminster Confession, by a ye
oi 85 to aa,

t.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

CnAm.ES Veddeh, a convict from St.
Louis, was released from tho peniten-
tiary at Jefferson City tho other morn-
ing, and colcbratod his freedom by got-tln- g

drunk. In tho afternoon ho fell
from a freight train and was cut to
pieces.

Ax the vlllago of Eola, Pike County,
tho other day, Josoph Hacon, a negro
boy twelvo years old, deliberately killed
his sister and brother, aged respectively

Senator. eight and thrco years, as thoy woro at
waived and was In shot

tho

and

tho

also

or- -

revived

Tin:

publio

and

an axe, severing tho head from tho bod v.
Tho boy Mend then walked to Louisiana,
a dlstanco of fifteen miles, and told his
grandmother how ho had accidentally
killed his brother and sister with his
falhor's gun which went oil boforo he
knew it

Emma Myeiis, a dlssoluto young
woman, nineteen years old, took mor-phln- o

with suicidal intent at Kansas
City tho other night and died next morn-
ing. Sho camo from Davenport, Iowa,
where sho Is said to havo respectablo
and wealthy parents.

Adam Kiioexki: lived alono at Utlca
with his idiotic daughter, aged twenty
years. Tho other day ia neighbor's at--
tentlon was called to tho house by tho
starving condition of tho cows. Break-
ing open the door of tho shanty In which
Kroenko lived tho neighbor was over
powered by tho horrlblu smell.

of tho providing Kroenke's was found a

was

tho

tho

old

ablo bed badly decomposed, having evi
dently been dead for a week. Closo to
tho side of the dead body was tho idiotic
daughter, but the girl could give no ac-

count of his death, either as to time or
circumstances.

J. F. HouixE, a young real estate
dealer, was recently arrested nt Kansas
City on a charge of swindling tho First
National Bank of Frankfort, Kan., out
of 54,500. Tho warrant for llorino's ar-

rest was sworn out by If. I). Stringer
and J. S. Worden. the latter being con-
nected with tho bank. When arrested
Horlno protested his innocence and de-

clared that ho was tho victim of a con-

spiracy. The alleged .swindle consisted
of an exchange of land In Texas for a
livery stable In Kansas City.

Henhy C. Nichols, a real estate
broker, was arrested at Kansas City tho
other day, charged with embezzlement
committed four years ago in Illinois.

Daniel Baktlett, division road-mast-

of tho Kansas City, St. Joseph A;

Council Bluffs railroad, fell from a
brldgo near Boverly, tho other evening
and was probably fatally Injured.

Last November Simpson Younger,
colored, who appeared to bo almost
white, purchased two reserved
seats In tho Ninth Street The-
ater at Kansas City, but when
ho claimed tho seats with his companion.
a negrcss of darker hue, ho was refused

"boon of tho oppo- - f occupy the seats. . Ho com- -

Six

Sonato
tho

Mr.

plained nt tho box office and tho treas'
urer offered to refund tho money or glvo
him scats In tho balcony. This Younger
refused to accept, and brought suit in
tho circuit court for S5.000 damages
against A. Judah, tho lessee. Tho caso
was recently tried in .Tudgo Field's court
at Kansas City, when tho judge rendered
a decision in which he took tho advanced
ground that a theater was a prlvato in-

stitution, and that its proprietors could
exclude from it any and all persons they
chose.

William Mitchell, who killed
"Voiceless Mlko" at tho Fountain
Theater in Kansas City two years ago
and who was to havo been hanged on
tho 7th, has had his sentence commuted
by tho Governor to llfo imprisonment.

Seloveii & Getschmax, proprietors of
a large cigar factory at Boonville, havo
iado an assignment.

The Governor has pardoned Darwin
W. Pratt, who was convicted several
years ago at St. Louis of embezzlement
from his employers, tho McCorinick
Harvester Company, mainly upon tho
testimony of an alleged confederate,
and sentenced to tho penitentiary. The
accomplice, Post, has slnco confessed
that his testimony was false.

In a recent family rumpus at St. Jo-
seph William Davis stabbed Charles
Miller In tllo breast, inflicting a mortal
wound. Miller had driven his sister out
of tho house almost without clothes and

' sho took rofugo In tho houso of Davis, a
' neighbor, and when Davis went to tho

houso of tho woman for clothing Miller
attacked him and was stabbed by Davl

It is reported that tao Farmers' A'
llanco peoplo will soon establish
Chillleotho a savings bank and loan and
trust company with a capital stock of
8100,000, to bo managed by good bust- -

ness men. It will bo conducted after the
fashion of tho savings banks of New

j England, paying interest on largo and
small deposits.

Sam Smith, colored, was sent to jail
from Forostol to await the action of tho
grand jury on n charge of forgery. It
seems that Sam concluded to try and
llvo without working and passed several
forged orders on some of tho merchants.

State Theasuiieii Noland has pvc-- j
pared a very Interesting review of the
transactions of tho TyCasury Depart-- i
mont for tho past year. It is more of a
review than report, and contains many
now items. Tho recapitulation is as
follows: Stato rovonuo fund, 82,007,-- 1

607.63; Stato interest fund, 8I3S9,078.8B;
Stato sobool fund, Sl,50j State sinking
fund, 85,000; Stato school moneys, 8335;
road and canal fund, $3,184.08; insur
ance department fund, $20,877.76; earn-
ings of penitentiary, 8178,577.02; exec-
utors' and administrators' fund, 87,740,75.
Total aotual receipts for year 18S0, f.1,
672,061.03.

Geoiioh Thietz, a St. Louis bakor,
was troubled by rats, and ho put some
poisoned cakes under his counter to kill
them. Two neighboring children, girls
aged eleven and four years, went into
tho shop and going behind tho counter
picked up and ato tho poisoned cakes
before bolng obsorved, Both wero taken
violently 111 and tho younger child died
soon after.

Boiiert Ball was recontly amusing
himself by Jamming his wife's head
through the panes ot glass in tho win-
dows of their room, at St. Louis, when
the police Interfered and jailed him.
Tho woman's head was bAdly cut by the
glan,

NUMBER 9.

MISSOURI FINANCES.

An Annual lteport Made by State Trea
urer Noland A. Detail Sliowlns; of tha
Aetna! Casli Itecclpta Into the Treasury
for the Year 1880.
Jeffkiison City, Fob. 8. Although

tho Stato Troasuror Is not rompolcd by
law to make an annual report, novertho-los- s

Mr. Noland has done sd, as follows: ,

STATE nKVKKCE VUND.
Hecefvod by J. M. Selhort, Stato

Treasurer, from January 1 to
January 14, VHfJ, from current
and delinquent s S 67,7S3 85

Tax on organization of now
1,2111 00

Foes of Secretary of State, notary
commissions 1S5 00

Fees of Secretary of State, mis-
cellaneous 81 00

Fees of Adjutant-Genera- l IS 2

Fees of Stato Auditor, register-
ing bonds. 23

Salo of statutes and laws S3 on
Militia appropriations refunded. 126 80
Interest on Stato deposits (Hank

ot Commerce) 250 47

Received by II. T. Noland, Statu
Treasurer, from Janurary 15 to
December 31, current and
delinquent tax. books I,sn?,(ry3 Oi

Tax on organizations of now
corporations.. K',590 n

Tax on Insurance companies.... iw,711 GJ

Fees of Secictary of State, no-
tary commissions 5,410 00

Fees of Seeretury of State, mis-
cellaneous 3,234 15

Fees otstuto Auditor, registering
bonds. .... I'd .10

Feesof Adjutunt-Ccncru- l lir, oo
Fees of Heghjter of Lands 302 10

Fees ot clerk ot tho Supremo
Court - 32

l'ay of wolf scalps, refunded.... 7 M
Assessing and collecting reve-

nue, refunded 17 M
Overehaigcs In freight, refunded 4 4S

IJulldlng asylum No. surplus
refunded 89 41

Sale of statutes und laus 817 2",

Sale of old furniture M IK)

Stato vs. Watson, collector of St.
Louis County RfifK! M

Interest on State deposits l.tM 2S

Costs In criminal cases, lef tin ded l'JJ 50

Total $ 2,"J7.(W; 63

Interest on Stato deposits wero as

Il.tnk of Commerce, St. I,ouls....$ 4os 79
Franklin Hank, Ht. Louis 1,11 71
Union National Hank, Kansas

City 1,519 !rt
First National Hank, Kansas

City 381 07

Kansas City htate Hank, Kansas
city K.U'.n

First National Hunk', .Jefferson
Olty 1S7 f.S

nxchange Hunk, Jefferson City Isi 27

Hank of Cameron, Cameron, Mo. 18 .(4

Total r 4.3J5 73

STATE IXTEUKKT 1UXI1.
' lteeelved by J. M. Seilielt, Mato

Ti cusmer, January 1 to 11, l'.'.y,
current und delinquent tat.
OOOKS ? Ui,'Jl oi

lteeelved by E. T. Noland, Mute
Trcusurer, from January 14 to
December ill, 1S19 1,271,101 37

Total..
state school .

lteeelved by J. M. Selhert.'-tut- u

Treasurer, January I to 14, lssii,
from St. I.onls notaries, fees $

Jtccclvcd by :. T, Nnlanil. Stale
Treasurer, January 14 to

lss:, from St. Louis
notaries, fees

1,.J,73 81

Total 5 1,'.M 00

There was also transferred to this
fund balances in tho treasury to tho
credit of various other funds to pay
warrants that havo been outstanding
many years amounting to S3,006.t!D.

Thoro was also transferred from tho
lntorcst fund to tho seminary moneys tho
sum ot 82T,VTO, tho amount of tho annual
Interost on tho seminary fund.

state sinking fund.
From It. It. l'rlce, treasurer unl.

verslty J7'.0"0 n
Thero was transferred to this fund

from the interest fund 8740,703.40.
state school moneys.

From J. T. reuilletou, county
clerk of Dallas Countv, error In
enumeration of Children J285 00

Transfers to this fund from Interest
fund, Interest school fund, SlSj,7U8;
from rovenuo fund one-thir- d of rccolpts
Into that fund,

ItOAU AND CANAL Ft'ND.
From the United Mates Govern-

ment, 2 and 3 per cent, upon
amount of Government l.iud
sold In the State of Missouri.. 52,131 93

ixsuhance hei'aiitmext .

From Alfred Curr, superintend-
ent $ lO.C.'O 21

From C. 1. Kllerbc, superintend-
ent 10,231 M

Total I 29,877
EARNINGS OF TI1F. 1'EMTENriARV.

From John I. Morrison, warden. .f 17S.S77
ExncuTonV asi a ij mini statu us' it-xu-

.

llarbera Alblg, estate, Lincoln
County. 3f.2

Margaret llukcr, est., Scotland
County 6

Charles llraldalcy, est., St. Louis
City Oi

Mary llneter, est., St. Louis City. 27

Colemun Uruce, est., Moniteau
County Bt

Cunio llest, est., Huchuuun
County 20

Wm. Cobb, est., Iluehnnan Conn.
ty 21

YVm. Canny, est.. New Madrid
Countv 375

Ann Cunlffe, est., St. Louis City. 125

Mlllo A. Clui'bcn, est., C'oopor
Countv 17

Sarah Carter, est., Hurhuuan
County

Dunk'l Darrue, est.. Clay County
James Glasgow, est., Cooper

County
KHz Henderson, est., Clay County
Charles Kllnlslck, est., l'ettls

County
Jus. Keiinuu, est.. INilk County...
John Kcnnan, est., M. Louis City
Lva Lawrence, est., Callaway

County
John Long, est., l'utnum County.
Ann l.uwier, est., Louis City. .

Jih, McDonald, est., Callaway
County.

IMwaid Nolan, esL.St. Louis City
WtiL II. Plaster, est., Carioll

County
Ann I'endergast, est,, Huehanun

County
James lfohlnsun, est., Huelianan

County
Thos. Itupell, City
Lewis Smith, Cape (iirurdeau

County....
Smith, est., Louis City

Nancy Tucknesst est., Dallas
Comity

Wude, est., Henry County
Muthclde Winner, est.,

Louis City
Murguiet Wlckhain, est., Hu-

chuuun County
Amos Ynrnell, est., Carroll Coun-

ty

Total
ItECAl'irULATIOS.

Stato revenue fund 2.0rl7
Stato Interest fund 1,339,
Stuto school fund.
State sinking fund
State school moneys
Itnud and c.inul fund
Insurance Department fund
Kurniugs ot penitentiary
Kxecutors' und udmlnlstratros

fund

1.:

so
1,IU

101

I'l

SOI
l',7

2,201

BBS;;
19

147
159

00

on

IL

St.

a

WO (.

7 20

est , SI. I. mis 273 01

est.,
47 3D

I. Z. St. 40 es
J.

42 81

F. 1. l'.o 83
V, St.

II 33

SWi 01

9 00

f 7,

S

1

5,

3,
29,

178,

,710 75

,W7 53
,078 Mi

lV) (HI

,001 00
285 01
,1SI w
,877 7
,577 04

7,740 72

Total actual receipts for 1889...$ 9,572,001 W

"Do you know tbero's something
about that llttlo follow over thero which
is particularly attractive. Tho rest of
tho boys aro porfect young javages, and
I feel as though I'd llko to smother tbo
wholo lot. But that little chap Isn't
llko tho rest." "No; he's a deaf-muto.-"

Boston Transcript.

Sho Understood Him. Mrs.Hlgglnt
"Wo can't thank you onough for out

entertainment this evening, Prof. Troiu
lor. Now, 'take these really fine must
clans, I can't understand thero, but I do
llko your ploying, so rauob,"Hlrpq-'i- f

3V5

illl


